














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Outcomes and Issues of Ski training Programs that Disabled Students Can Perform
Akiyoshi Katayama, Yusuke Nakajima
　On the occasion of admission of students who use wheelchair, we have reviewed 
preparations to accept their participation in ski training held by our university. As 
a result, the following outcomes have been recognized in the training conducted 
in 2018 winter. First of all, consideration points for disabled students have been 
clearly suggested. Specifically, they consist of ① personal consideration, ② spatial 
consideration and ③ consideration for participation in the program. With sufficient 
functioning of the preparations for accepting them, disabled student participants had 
fulfilling and impressive experiences in skiing they tried for the first time. In addition, 
it is believed that these experiences may enhance their motivation for other activities 
expanding their perspective for leisure activity as well as for their independent 
living.
Keywords　Disabled students, Ski training, sports for the disabled,
　　　　　　 outdoor activities, symbiotic society
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